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GftieâBESiI I AD1
We havj on hand a few Carriagv8

a tiVEBTISEMENT.
WINDSOR

want Solid ComfortAn

The following letter written by . gen- 
685 " ttemm is England to » promised mem- 
== her' of the King. County Agricultural- 

Society, has been handed ia for publics-

Ii you
during the summer get some

Of the McLaughlin mauuutoiurc, which 

we will cell OXF
AT REDUCED PRICES Iinteresting :lion. It wi oi thoseI wo council

*u!°ecJtaI
>, I bad

SHCSPLIT ROCKERS And to those who are thinking oi 1 

purchasing ft Qnw Rn252y> w“ *cu!$ 
advise them jto call and inspect our I 

stock.
This company lias the reputation of ■ 

putting up A1 work, and wherever 1 
their name is known it is a guarantee -B 

that you can depend on what you buy.

ist a copy
itary

L«y4."

DID YOU EVER?ere

sitAccept my beet thunk» for the «une.
I have pe/used it with great interest and 

o*»* Vwnpnbery Attendance Act. fmd M usual that y oar Societygives. 
fier bearing the Act nati ai d «.me re[.ort of its yeatV work,tig. If
*cu:->v« tbe^Hnwing resolution was other societies epokc out as freely H 
-tied oigggl would be a mutual Ltlp «id »° t0I"c of
Resolved, That the ptetE&i.b of »tc iu,1H)rtauCl! by that menba would be 

i of chapter 1 Î the Act of !ROs eh*n‘ \t-KK\y lv U ..vulccLcd. 
be made operative in thia town. y tried to get eome Gravenstem apples

The resolution was not adopted, the jn ^ lown about Christmas but could 
cssLdi fcclir.g that it wm to oe» méxj. -:ib -=y. vcr have I throngh-

no audi action at present, hut to out the winter seen any applet ticket! ed 
give the matter a year’s inveeiigation «j^ova Scotia.” On Saturday lut, bow- 
before doing so. ever, I mw a fine display of apples in a

The committee appointed to enquire sboW window with an artistic ticket 
into the advisability of procuring addi- <«pqne Australian Apple#,*’ and they sold 

freely at 6 pence a pound. In tbdsame 
shop a cask bad just been opened of Tas 
macian apples—r«Mil Wautits, very at
tractive in appearance at the same price,
6 pence per pound. On reaching borne 
my wife said : “You should just see
some Tasmanian apples at----------shop ;
they are wrapped up in tissue paper 
singly, they looked just like peaches, 
price 5 pefice per pound. I was told 
that the&e npples are retailed in London 
at S pw-e per pound. You and your 
friends may ask bow is it that there 
should be such
Willingly would I answer tbe question 
fi I could do so satiefactoiily. Your 
fruit growers I certainly think would do 

The Supreme Court met at JCeptvflle W8jj ^ put" a grand display card in each 
on Tuesday of last week, Judge Wether, barrel ; the cost of such a card will not 
bee presiding. There were no civil suits eiceed one cent each. On the ft ont of 
for trial. Evidence was laid before the. the card might be shown a typical apple 
Grand Jury against William H. Town. 0r group of apples ; conspicuondy along | 

and Alfred Whiting for resisting tb5 tep should be tbe words, Nova 
and assaulting officers in charge of there g^ian Apples, then underneath, "the 
duty, and in indictment was found. name 0f the variety. By th.it me*b*|
His was the assault cuse of December ,be vtriety and the locality in which it 
last when Constable Selffridge, of Somer- WM gr0WB gets to be thoroughly known 
Mt, and Policeman Toye, of Welfville, jn tbousande of households who will in 
attempted to take Townsend at Kent* jutme years insist upon their fruiterers 
ville. Townsend had previously # scaped 4Uppjji„g them again with the same kind 
after being arretted under a warrant 0f a,,ples. Then on the back of the I 
issued to satisfy a conviction for a breach j wouij recomme nd that each growei I 
of the ÇmmkI* Temjierance Act. No should have his name o»d addrea». Thi* I 
preliminary examination was he’d Vf.vtc wouhl 8Ct beuefiuaiiy os lew, I suppose,i 
a Justice of tbe Peace the first stej g wouid care to give their names if tbe I 

taken being the laying of evidence he. barrei8 Were not packed properly - 
fore the Grand Jury. Mi H. H; Wick- Before Christmas I was buying some! 
wire acted as Crown Prosecutor Mr app]e6 when the shopkeeper says : “Look I 
Boscoe for the defence took exception to bere wbat has been enclos' d in ibis I 
the form of the indictment. The only barrel," It was a handwritten letter, | 

called for the defence were the- elaljng the date when the apples were 1
prisoners. In summing up the case his pacfce<]| apd asking whoever bought] ~~ ■ V Vi l T/'l Y HT 1*1^1 Cl I

Lordship . charged somewhat strongly tbem if they would state tbe date the! C) \I\I KI 1 1 ritltl 1
against tbe prisoners but stated that be- barrel was opened, in what condition the I il LJ 11 ■ m A * * r
ing very doubtful of tbe legality of \bo fiult wa5 found, whether :be> were <*■ mid HlVj' deci<jed to engage in tbe Coal and Lumber Business io Wolfville, I 
indictment he would see that if fnuud a,)d g00d, or good for nothing ; a?k eg I Wjul(] rJLcefcft»11y solicit a share of patronage. A Full Supply of Superior 
guilty they would not be pimiilud until iu fuCl| f„r a straightforwaid report, good j Coaj,t wjn j,0 kept on hand and sold at reasonable prides, 
the objections taken bad been considered pr jp, ]s,To name was given to indicate 1 ' _____ « -r PtO
by the full bench. Tne jury after a the variety ; it was shipped from New W , ,

short deliberation found a verdict of Hampshire. In appearance and flavor it I Shift glCS, Clct,pl)OCtvds , DviJ srlYW> QJlQt IHOOriTlg, CUlCt 
* guilty with a recommendation to mercy reeemUed tho English Blenheim Orange, ' all IdlldS Of Builders’ FW™h.

the derision0 of the fill benihthe prism*'- but was smaller in size. I mention this ^ Qfice in room lately occupied by J. F. Armatrong. 
ere were admitted to bail, Messrs Rufus to eliovf that that N. H. apple grower — ... \ A # Z^Z"\nk|kyi A KI
Porter and Cutler L Dodge entering into was on the right track to get direct orders 1 _ 6 p , We W V-/V^ L/IYIrAIN,

ISBSSSSSH r-cs—
fore eentence is pronounced.—Begûttr.

and sit in them when you 
down. A new lot just in.
|L prices reduced. K,- _

WITTER BUUiSSïû !
A. J. WOODMAN
hamSBI

l?£§'aM”mimM WÈÊÈÊÊÊÊÊÊÊHÊÊÊÊkC&C-H mb » Sbâmer on.. DRILLETTES, FRENCH CAMBRICS, ETC.,
- Wolfville, N. 8. |

f*e

No One Ever Did !No Never !
I

T. L Harvey, 1*Behold such « lot of Kitr. Pretty *
Agent for the MoLanehlin Cm

Wolftaie, M»y 80th, 18SC. Oo.

PRINTS, MUSLINS,
GINGHAMS, ZEPHYRS,

CHALLIES, CREPONS,
DUCKS, VESTINGS,

Wolfville, April 17th, 189&. 19 I
buy your

FL DENTISTRY.
tiooal land for school purposes reported 
recommending the purchase of the lot 
east of tbe school building from Mr G. 
V. Rand, for $1000. The report was 
adopted and the School Board, wish tbe 
Recorder, were appointed to complete 
the purchase. The terms offered arc a 
payment of $200 down and $100 a year 
until .paid for, with iutezest at 5 pa cent.

A cbmmittee composed nf Coups 
Starr and Porter and Mf S. W. Cald
well was appointed to have the band
stand removed from the college cunpus 
to the school property and set up to the 
approval of the band.

TAhThe subscriber will be at his office 
io Wolfville every Thursday, Friday \ 
and Saturday. . , ‘ , tl

gp; J. E- Mahoney.*

Dr. W. V. JONES, \
VETERINARIAN, j

U ia WOLFVlLtE, !

B6y- Call, promptly attended to, [35 j

AS IS BEING SHOWN A.T

Teieph°ne CarVef’S ,mRportln°Ho8u8e.

WINDSOR, TV. S.

Gall and see, and write for samples!__

p

PARIS GREEN!
AND SIFTERS.

Green Wire Screening, Screen Doors and Windows, 
Silverware, Freezers, Plain and Barb Wire, 

Rubber Hose, Spray Pumps.
B. B. OBIT- WHITE LEAD I 

BEST ENGLISH OIL!

ALABASTINE, STAINS & PAINTS.

Builders’ Hardware at Lowest Prices.
J. L. FRANKLIN.

Livery Stables!a difference in tbe price.

Court.
Until further notice at 

“Bay View." I
CARPETS ! Firbt class teams with all the season. 

able equipments. Come one, eome ■ 
oil 1 and you shall be used right, 
Beautiful Double Trams, fur special ■ 
ccca-iior..-.- sfey* Tcluplio.ue, No. 41, 
Office Central TeU phoiJU,,

THE/
Brussels, Velvet, Tapistry, 

Wool and Union. 
ART SQUARES I

LINOLEUM & OILCLOTH.

Wo .redirect importe», ebow . Urgo r.ogo 
„r.d arc efferiog ‘-ho beet ••loo » tho Promu».

:
E WOLEVILLE,W. J. BALCOM,

l’Kowtiïion. 
Wolf.illo, No». 19th, 1894.

Wolfville, N. 8., Jane 6th, 1895/

.Local a
Always well

The crop» tl 
looking well.

The wither
— are busllyat>

Rev, A, G 
Missiens iu th 
day morning.

Anew awi 
Wolfville Bo 
its appearan 
occupants an-

The peoph
preparations 
Dominion D 
will be open 
of spotts.prc

A numbt 
people wen' 
evening to \ 
pressed thei 
cd with' tbe

Tho gam 
popular i 
afternoon i

MONUMENTS

O

M. N. Corkummt- ■
withes to announce to the public that: | 
he $S the l-w i" Wolfrili».*
formerly known a» the Ocetr.l Home, ■ 
and has fitted it up io first elate style. ■ 
The house will m future ho known u ■

In Red and Crey Poliehed Granite 
and Marble.

WHITE HALL,
kentvillbStrictly first-class Work.

GRIFFIN <6 KELTIE,
*323 BARRINGTON 8T„ HALIFAX.

i iHOTEL ETiHOHttg

: 1 v/!ii I "j' II'. - !"| I'" 1 1 ■' " "
tion of the public on June 10th.
HOT First class etabka in connection.

Wolfville, Juno 6th, 1895. [40

DR. E. N. PAYZANT ■OUR STOCK OF
Will continue the practice cf Dentis

try as formerly, at bis roerduice near j 
the station, Wolfville. Appo-orircnti ; 
can be made bv letter or attcs'dcnce. | 
Special fees on lower sets of teeth. 

March 20th, 1896.

MILLINERY!I
29

Is now Complete in All Lines
Call and aoe our Sailers especially, from lie to $1.60.
A fall line of Ladies' sud Children's Vests, 8 for 25o.

Hosiery at ail prices.
Ladies' ready made Underwear end Shirt Waists.
Our Dress Laces need to ho seen to be sppreeiated.
Children's Muslin Hats nod Bonnets in great «sriety.

TO HORSEMEN.
Tho undersigned offer-* his seiviw | 

to these wishing to have oolta and 
young horses carefully broken or de
veloped for speed. Inquirers will find 
him at the Wolfville Speedway every 
week day forenooe. 1

BOSCOE 4 DENNISON.tories ate becoming quite an institution

BBSS! E9E^HE|^^Tto tho e*.. p^;HBHZLo,
moused operations shout a year ago, h*»t Now that they have giaeped the Idas, 11 panie». Fire inaurance iu leliabie English
under tho s«cient mwagsaMBt of hope they will produce butter and cheese I gtelm Boiler and PUte fllos. tniur- Companies. ,
Logan, given very Mtiaf .ctory rstuma i„ of such sscoliont quality that it will .1-1 suc» in First Class Company. Windsor N" S
the .tooth,ddsra, and it. product I,a, way. command the highest prie*, the MONEY TO LOAN „ - Boscoe iill be'in Windmr 
rectised tho highest pr.i., from c,, m.rtoir^ a mat,., „f oXldod on besl ESTATE. ouTbu^y oU»er, lk,”oSde!

To the reluctance which opinion, I may tell you that the unset, I geQtvjije j^ug g4tg ,94 ol time at his office ioKentville.
pis bar. to enter into a new, and.swmi, best flavored butter I have tasted for] 1 *' -------------- , , ,
ingly doubtful enlerpriae, the cheese years came from Aur-rana. This Mm- j An Interesting Comparison. Tbe countr
factory has proved 1:0 exception, hut the pie in color and npp.nr.no. we. like the] ------ (0 grill tbi. year on Jane 25th for 12
résulte obtained last season while the in- butter that took first prize at Ike Royal Dean Acadian,—As some of your g,y, inateag „f jn September ei In pro- 
durtry WAS ye, in it. infancy, hare con- Agricultural Show held a year or two readers may be interested iu making a tiou, year, xp, battalion, to drill in

■nhuad tho majority of fan..... ikauitr ay> at WavafMir ........._.............. [ccuipaiissu inJha-alatu-Art. vegotatrai eM,p aia>h*:|B»««-ouunty Hnnawilt —^
co-operaiive plan ia by far the nin.1 pro- Ou page 40, 'Tho Gas Treatment.” hero this season with that of the five Ke|lt,ilk| 72„g battalion of Acuopolie, 
fitable and allogalhar aatlafaolor, mean" Wboeyer will mike a afseially of racing y«r-, I .end you a memo of 78th of fllntt| Oolchealer and
iraSpoaKgoTthelr milk. Ity iha oH- kind of will til hie pockets with ,be dates at which the fruit trees named pict(ra p3rd of Cumberland and the 94th
fashlon-ed and Uborioua pr ce» of chnm- dollere, and at the same time become a j opened their first blossom, in tho orchard of ^ Breton. Each battalion will be 
ing a conaidermhle percentage of butter beueiaotor to orebardiato. For different I „f the writer. in a separate catpp. The Hussars and
fat i» loel, while hy the improved method1 insect pcate different compounds may Cherry, Pear, Plum, Apple, Qui. re, 72nd probably it Aldershot ; the 78th 
adopted in the factory every ounce is be required, but when one ia determined | ,g0f May 15 1G 20 21 June 18. batt. at cither Truro or Pictou ; the 93id
utilized. The farmer, arc tl,l, year en- to t« matter of an important an art a.Nl, ■ 1) 24 24 27 “ »• at Parrahovo,'
taring more rrtedily into ihe en,erprlao, the extermination of the in.ee, pest, of ;92, » 2 2 Z io„d the amount of milk brought in ia the orchard he will study chemistry and I |3. }9 -9 ^ _ v a. r, a

increasing. To those who are entomology with that nolo object. ,95) .. J0 12 '12 13 “ 1. The summer camp of -the Y. M. U. A.
and have nxrtyat sautln thei. The idea throughout Canada appean The<e datel lhow that the present a- tbf M‘"‘W i rovrucc., tat yea, 

milk lo the factory, wo would urg.the to be capori, «port, «port-well, It “u„r ,J„ ,h„. aov Pr0,ed .**'=“ kg'

merits ol thia plan, and ve can ensure ~ ba^l, he other,,* under prc.su. * „.p«^ 4, a fa^^^“
it would be imposable creumatanoes, but eopsWog 4*« v„t J • , ^ fmm tha ! “tL™,! and 2 to '

to attain by tbe old f,.|,i„ned methods, mmeral reaonre» why not get more mentioned At wtli open on July-3rd sudIwdl lut
’ ■ npon the develop, treea lo ti,c Kveral yoars menlioneu, f,jurleee days. Mr Williams, the Y. M.

•es For instance,] This year I had potatoes m blossom on C. A. secretary, will attend tbe camp, 
to Sir John MacDonald’. »ou rc„„ire 600,000 ion. of iron yearly ,l e lllb ,am'' earli,!r bJ l'c day. Ih,n 

iu liant,eal last I hurwtey, ^“ pr*ce on. tenth of ^ U tha previous five yea,s. 

an epoeh in the national offaira of fllRonnt yourselves. There seems to be ! Voura,

Canada apart from the mere «Miment of „„ reM„„ why Nova Scotia should not 
for the deceased statesman’s prodacc or.e-half or say 300,000
Ilia an upapringir.g of the thlt The quality of your iron ia I The June number of tbe

gift of appreciation of the good deed, of fit for anything, Then it invariably 
great men. There, are other men demi 
in Canada who were great in their day>
and their memories still linger in tbe mske ft into thousands cf useful articles | le,di„8 feature a brilliant metropolitan 

of (ho public heart ; there t0 te put o. the market at lowest coat. entitled, “A* Very Remarkable
alive to-day whose deed, will While export ie good, a market in your oill.” Cynthia Platte, the “remarkable 

mark them for public recognition, own colony, or even at your own door, Lir]„ iB question, i. bright, cynical, ol- 
Monumente, memoriale, tablets, enl-giee, U very much better. Increase the popu- ^rvnut ond wholly 

«jrj». f *r lbin"- y~- by miners mm- „i„lm, tram,
a,u,.d to tha memories of our * taÆSg' who ,u,round her. There are other

ami prosperous tillers of the soil character» equally fascinating. No more 
he sun. Ltemting compnnion than "A Very

you have been in cust mary Remarkable GW could well he found

W. E. ROSCOE,
HARttY !.. DRHSISOH.Bring In Your Hilk.

and bealt’ 
ground.W. CRABBB.

May 9, 1895. Chocola
EvangeUnHardwick 4 Randall.

OWEN P. HILL,Wolfville, April 19th, 1895. Store,

37 1-2 Gottingen St., ■ 
Halifax, H. S.

SPRING STOCK NOW COMPLETE ■ 

Suite teerdet ir«n $là«6np. floats is-■ 

order from $2.00 up.

The Ba 
this «cas 
last. Q.uVr "7*-“■UI11CÏ6.

the boy»itia of Nova Scotia go

i-ek'Clious

New Meat Business l We ho

The subscriber has opened a Mew 
Businegfi in Wclf’vi!
occupied by Mr. C. W. Strong, nod ■ 
solicits asliare of the public patrenage. ■ 
Every attention paid lo enstbmers, ■
A good article and prices reasonable. ■ 

W. W. Taylor. ■ 
Wolfville, April 4,1895. 8» ■

THRESHER FOR SALE. |
1 No. 1 Little Giant Thresher mi 

Cleaner in urn part of two season’, i“ 
Ibcrctiab repair, soli cheap for co— - -
on easy U-rma. Apply to

F.J. FAULKNER,^AriENT,

or to R. L. FULLER,
IsjfvUle. :

that
the mat 
Diy wci

The 1
tion an

the 94th somewhere9,

Ï5
attend

G.

i

=.4

I
ever

The unveiling of the magnificeiq-

Zan*t ,ETS

Out 1 i—Goo. Thohsoh.
----- ------ -Wolfrilia, June 12», ’95.

Mr
Hv-r;

Iowa that wherever tire iron ia in anew and apecially designed 
as ite

-SSf'SS.'" DEWOLFE, SON & CO.

Do your Dyeing at Home with tha 
Original and Reliable Diarr —-------

of tbe
1those

Manufacturers of All Kinds of Carriages, P»'
ars
M,

HALIFAX, N. S,,1891 1’
" verse*- - j
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DUCK SUITS.
BLUE AND PINK, STRIPED, $1.65

2.45WHITE AND CREAM,
BLUET, HOLLAND 
NAVY, WHITE 
CREAM WRAPPERS, $1.00 & $1.45

2.95

W3t“ Express charges paid to any part of Nova Scotia.

A. O’CONNOR,
millinery and white wear.

47 to49 Bartington St., Halifax.

’

1 CARVER’S
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